Maryland’s energy efficiency industry is thriving. Let’s keep it that way.

Nearly 71,000 people work in Maryland’s growing energy-efficiency sector. Energy efficiency jobs:

- are woven throughout Maryland’s economy, from manufacturing to professional services to engineering
- include a range of professions; forty-three are shown here

From design and construction to weatherization work, Maryland’s energy efficiency workforce matters.

Energy efficiency improves quality of life. It:

- creates jobs
- grows the economy
- saves Marylanders money on their energy bills, helping balance family budgets

Please support policies and programs that will help keep Maryland’s energy efficiency workforce strong.
Introducing a few of the ~71,000 Maryland energy efficiency pros

Naomi Baum, ACEEE, Silver Spring, MD
District: MD08

David Ball, Cameron Group, Hagerstown, MD
District: MD06

Benjamin Burnett, ICF International, Elkton, MD
District: MD01

Clarence Beckett, Shore Up! Inc., Salisbury, MD
District: MD01

Bill Burton, Rhino Linings, Nottingham, MD
District: MD03

Virginia Cameron, Cameron Group, Severna Park, MD
District: MD04

Rosa Cassidy, Lockheed Martin, Rockville, MD
District: MD08

Colin Choney, Standard Energy Solutions, Pasadena, MD
District: MD04

James Conlon, Elysian Energy, Silver Spring, MD
District: MD08

Rick Counihan, Nest Labs, Takoma Park, MD
District: MD08

Tony Crane, Efficient Home, Bethesda, MD
District: MD08

Neal Elliott, ACEEE, Silver Spring, MD
District: MD08

Sapna Gheewala, U.S. Department of Energy, Germantown, MD
District: MD06

Annie Gillo, ACEEE, Silver Spring, MD
District: MD08

Brendon Baatz, Gabel Associates, Inc., Silver Spring, MD
District: MD08

Richard Dexter, Home Energy Hero, Westminster, MD
District: MD08

---

I’m a program manager for WAP [that] provides services to low income families.

Anita Jones, Housing Authority of St. Mary’s County, Lusby, MD
District: MD05

---

I enjoy working with clients to help improve their homes energy consumption.

Dorrence Reid, Shore Up! Inc., Salisbury, MD
District: MD01
Introducing a few of the ~71,000 Maryland energy efficiency pros

- Kevin Knight, ICF International, Kingsville, MD District: MD01
- Meegan Kelly, ICF International, Silver Spring, MD District: MD08
- Benjamin Schott, ICF International, Bethesda, MD District: MD08
- Gina Mathias, City of Takoma Park, Silver Spring, MD District: MD08
- Maggie Molina, ACEEE, Silver Spring, MD District: MD08
- Dennis Nicholson, Housing Authority of St. Mary’s County, Mechanicsville, MD District: MD05
- Ruth Ann Norton, Green & Healthy Homes Initiative, Baltimore, MD District: MD03
- Leo Rangel, Free Lighting Corporation, Salisbury, MD District: MD01
- Doug Horgan, BOWA, Silver Spring, MD District: MD08
- Nicholas Rosenthal, ICF International, Silver Spring, MD District: MD03
- Valeria Thomas, Georgia Tech, Kensington, MD District: MD08
- Brian Toll, EcoBeco, Chevy Chase, MD District: MD08
- Elena Vera, ICF International, Hyattsville, MD District: MD04
- Monisha Shah, National Renewable Energy Laboratory, Takoma Park, MD District: MD08
- Lana Crouse, US Green Building Council, Rockville, MD District: MD08

[I am a] program manager, consultant, marketer and trainer.

- Caroline Hazard, CSRA, Elkridge, MD District: MD03

‘I manage a team that delivers energy efficiency programs to homeowners.’

- William May, Honeywell Smart Energy, Takoma Park, MD District: MD08

‘I have world-class people working for me, so I don’t have to do that much. It’s kind of a miracle!’

- Ruth Ann Norton, Green & Healthy Homes Initiative, Baltimore, MD District: MD03

‘I have the best job in the world.’

- Doug Horgan, BOWA, Silver Spring, MD District: MD08

‘I can’t believe how many energy efficiency professionals there are in Maryland.’

- Caroline Hazard, CSRA, Elkridge, MD District: MD03

‘I am proud to be a part of the Maryland energy efficiency community.’

- William May, Honeywell Smart Energy, Takoma Park, MD District: MD08

‘I have a dream team of people that I work with.’

- Doug Horgan, BOWA, Silver Spring, MD District: MD08

‘I feel very fortunate to work with such highly skilled colleagues.’

- Valeria Thomas, Georgia Tech, Kensington, MD District: MD08

‘I have a team of 13 people working on energy efficiency in Maryland.’

- Caroline Hazard, CSRA, Elkridge, MD District: MD03

‘I have a team of people that I work with, and I have a great group of people that I work with.’

- Doug Horgan, BOWA, Silver Spring, MD District: MD08

‘I have a dream team of people that I work with.’

- Valeria Thomas, Georgia Tech, Kensington, MD District: MD08
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Emily LeMay, Lorax Partnerships, LLC, Baltimore, MD District: MD03

Karina Mandell, Green Smart Cities, Baltimore, MD District: MD03

Robert Schofield, Akrige, Annapolis, MD District: MD03

Jacquelyn Washington, Smoot Construction of Washington DC, Silver Spring, MD District: MD03

I am an energy analyst. I help people improve their homes.

Mike Havrilla, Zerodraft Maryland, Nottingham, MD District: MD03